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each Departments/Institutes by the vic.-chancellor on the recommendations of

theDepartmental/lnstitutionalResearchAclvisoryCommitteeonthecriteria
giveninclause.2below.TherewillbeonescholarshipagainsteachPG
programrn. ir, ..r"ry J"purt*ent/ Institul3'. t1-"^L"t the number of scholars

exceedsTen(10)i.,aDepartment/Instituteigl."".aPGProgrammeone
additional scholarship will u. p.o.,ia.a' m addition' there will be Ten (10)

UrriversrtyResearchScholarship"fo,s.C.candidatesandFive(05)University
Researchscho]arshipsforphysicallychallengeclcanclidatesasperrule-2below.

T,hescholarshipmaybeextendedonyearlybasisorclinarilyforaperiodofone
year bur in n. """" 

t.yond a perioJ oit*o y""'*' by the Vic'e-Chancellor subject

toexplicitclar-iiicationin"*or".rgo:dworkprogressonthe
recommendations of the Otp*t*tntal/Institutional Research Advisory

Cu**itt"e and Supervisor of the candidate

Nopaymenttlfscholarshipshallbemlcle.':l:researchscholarsafterthe
submissicnofhis/herthesisor.uptbthetenureofschoiarshipwhicheverrs
ea-r:lier. (tn ca"e of "*t.rrra[y 

furided scholarships/ fellowship such as JRF'

theseshallbepayableuptotheclateofViva-Voceoruptothetenureof
scholarship whichever is earlier)

b)NoLIRSwillbeawardedtothecandidateswhoan.eonRegular/
contraet/Guesti""rt,rTConsolidaiecl 

salary in the centre/State/semi Govt' or:

Private Organiz'ation/ Departments etc'

2.a)onlytheenrolledstudentsinPh.D.Courseshallbeeligibletoapplyforthe
award<rfUnivcrsityResear"r,s".r,ot*shipontheprescribeclappticationformat
Appendir..I.'rr,.".it.riafordeterminingthemeritforawarclofUniversity
ResearchScholarshipoutoftheenrolleclstuclentsofPh.D.Coursewillbeas

;"l;;".*tage of marks in qualifving examination = JQlxr

ii) percent"u. oi**rts at giaduation level = 
'o'o ,, = 50,4,

iii) Percena"*" "l *Itll""qu'fifyt"g Entrance Test = 50"('

UGC NETi.TFP/GATE/GPar7 SLET = 4o marks

iv) weightu.g. o/s-*;li"-;" tri" "rradates 
who pass qualifying exarnination frorn

K.U. Kurukshetra'' \

3)TheScholarwillberequiredtodofull'timeresearchworkunderasupervisor'on
the topic approved by the P.G.B.o's' of ihe respective Department as per Ptr'D'
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4) A Scholar will be required to produce a certificate of progress and satisfactory
work from the Supervisor and countersigned by the Chairperson/Director of the
Department/Institute concerned as per Ph.D. Ordinance.

5) A research scholar can join any other programme of study or appear at any
other examination conducted by any University or public body, while doing
research, that is conducive to his/her research and is of minor nature, including
improvement of previous result after the approval of the Vice-Chancellor on the
recommendation of the supervisor. However, it must not violate any of the
provisions of Ph.D. regulations.

6l The University Research Scholar shall complete the full period of his/her
tenure of research Scholarship. In the event of a scholar discontinuing or giving
up his scholarship without valid reason and leaving the Department without
prior permission of the Vice-Chancellor before the expiry of one year or in the
extended period, if extension was allowed, or the scholar concerned fails to
submit his/her Ph.D. Thesis in term of clause 14 of the Ph.D. Ordinance, he/she
shall refund the whole amount of scholarship paid by the University or a part
thereof as recommended by the Departmental Research Advisory Committee in
consultation with the Supervisor concerned

Provided that no recovery of Scholarship shall be made if (i) a scholar joins
University/Aided College/Govt. College/Aided school/ Govt. School ol'the Haryana
State as regular teacher or on Contract/ Cluest Faculty/Consolidated Salary (ii) a
scholar who joins teaching on regular basis of other State at University/Govt.
College/Aided College Scientist/JRF/Research Project Funded by National/State
Agencies. (iii) A scholar enters into a Central or State Govt. service but submit
his/her Ph.D. Thesis within the prescribed time limit. (iv) Research Scholar submits
his/her Ph.D. Thesis within six (6) months after leaving scholarship alongwith

requisite publications as per guidelines of Ph.D. Ordinance.
7l In consultation with the Dean of the concerned faculty and the

Chairperson/Director of the Department/Institute, the scholar shall execute a bond
(Appendix-Il) with the University in the form prescribed for the purpose, giving

surety of any one of tlre following:
a) A permanent employee of the University.
b) A permanent employee of the State Government.
c) A permanent employee of the autonomous statutory boclies situated in

cl) $liJili;arents/legal guarclian having property/emplovment.

B) If a University Research Scholarship falls vacant, it shoulcl be awarcled

within the period of three months from the date it falls vacant or upto 31"t March

of the year whichever is earlier. In such cases the selection will b-e gadq Aqm
_the existing panel of URS in order of merit. In no case, the scholal bc allowed to
jorrr thr: scholarship after 3l"rMarch of the year'
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Department / Institute.

Leave for a maximum of 30 days in a year in acldition to genera-l holiclays may be
allowed to a research scholar by the Chairperson of the Department on the
Recommendation of the Supervisor. They will not be entitled to any vacation.
No other kind of leave with scholarship will be admissible to a Research Scholar.
The female research scholars are eligible for Maternity Leave/Chilcl Care leave as
per Ph'D. Ordinance norms issued from time to time at full rates of Schoiarship
during the tenure of their award.

Provided further that the Vice-Chancellor may in very hard a-rrd exceptional
cases allow leave without scholarship for a period not exceeding three months to
a research schola;'to pursue his/her research work only.

Provided further that the Chairperson/Director of the Concerned
Departments/Institutes may allow duty leave to a Research Scholar on the
Recommendation of his/her supervisor with proper justification for attending
seminars, workshops etc. conducive to the research.
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